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OF TH E CLASS OF
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-SIX
WELLESLEY • MASSACHUSETTS
a. . . in humble recognition of what has been given,



















EGENDA is the story of the four years at Wellesley, each of which,
through change and innovation preserves a particular spirit and a
color of its own. Although we, the class of 'forty-six, spent all but
our last year in a wartime Wellesley, we find that in our
patchwork of memories our first year was as green, our second
as rosy, and our third as golden as any class could boast. Our
fourth year, the year that found us firmly bound together in friendship and gratitude and
that imbued us with the importance of being seniors, was tinged with the royal purple,








IslyEAR AFTER YEAR they S
Wellesley campus
intelligentsia, the smoothest of
California, and the mos1
Wellesley taxi: "Washington House, please!'
\
moothies from Maine to
^ure-footed sophisticates ISt ever hailed a
This is the day of arrival. But Hocus Pocus! By the first
day of classes, like Wellesley's early November snow,
these confident damsels have vanished. Can they be the
same who now wander tremulously through Green Hall
with aching legs and questioning eyes and freshmen
caps askew? Yes, the tragic fact, the jolting








'Vil" , sweet "Vil"
Maty Barnes, right, president of '49, with
Mollie Bishop, freshman member of senate
Al if&u we've a/ieen
You swallowed brownies at the Well
And pardoned your complexion.
From there you chanced to pass the "el'
Then gasped at your reflexion.
Greens to the green
after all, one must make one ' s room livable
\m
" Doddsie" , Alice Dodds, president of '46
freshman class, with "Petey", in the hay
.We
We went in haze through Founder's maze
To English Composition.
We shattered Mother's household with
Hygienic recondition.
Early to bed, early to
rise, makes a girl
healthy, Wellesley,
• t\ and wise
V /
Even freshmen find time
to go apple-picking
We discovered the
inevitable . . . laundry!
Wellesley cots become freshman feather beds
,
and the first winter descended upon us
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. or a visit to
Hathaway House,
. . . one ivas apt to fall into the temptation
of the "bull session", a mode of recreation
to be exercised for four years
No matter how determined one luas to study as one
came home in the late afternoon after classes . . .
The housing of refugee children in the quadrangle in the summer,
was one of the early signs of an all-out war effort at Wellesley
{14 J
The bicycle waits. Its owner has gone to cla
Oh, Molly! Geology!
The angel-robe days were only beginning!
Madame Grusz_ynska and
the Well became our friends
l[ 15 }l
-&-
ull's eye! This is where the freshmen are
not so green after all. With pep and preci-
sion they enter into Wellesley sports and become
loyal members of A. A. Though freshman schedules,
notoriously inconvenient, allow little time for extra-
curricular activities, rare is the freshman who can
find no time to row on the house crew or swim' a mile
















FoW memories: the view of Elms at night, and the famous "Wellesley Special"
jkeu'ue acme out
YKmt tUeiA Gcpm^i. and Jlyxjiene . .
.





<].he difference between freshman and
sophomore years is like the difference between
watching a parade in a gay but confused crowd
of spectators, and actually making up part of
the parade yourself. We do not have to lead
the parade, but we can take a real part in it for
the first time. In this year there is suddenly a
bit of time to help "run" the activities on campus. The general examination
and graduation are still too dim in the future to subdue
the gaiety of any
'
' gay young sophomore
. '
'
There are closer friends and more friends. There is importance and
self-confidence gained in finding oneself an upper classman.
And because of all this, plus a kind of second year spirit, an
intangible sophomore-ish something, this year is distinctly ROSY!
I 21
By this year one' s game
has improved
Spring and sophomores go
together
Tired from the Tree Day
race but never too tired to
cheer the crew!
*
Valerie Roemer, president of the class of 1948
H<b uau w-&ie i&4m
With tender and maternal eye
On freshman adolescent
You trod familiar Wellesley ground,
Your spirits effervescent.
lzabelle'. How can you ask me about the Book of fob
on a beautiful day lifo this?
Hats off to '48
\11\
Suzanne Carreau, president of our class sophomore year
Wie w-e/ie l&bif
We took up "Poli. Sci." and "Ec."
And learned to check inflation;
But Papa eyed our sophomore bills
With gloomy speculation.
Practice for speech class? But I'd rather make snowballs
We learned that any
weather is Wellesley
weather
We discovered the Outing
Club
And, oh, yes! Classes
We learned the legend of Tupelo Road
I 23 J
Well? What does he sayl
What will the follows say when I tell them I go to
Wellesleyl
Does your club or organisation meet today 1.
See the Index Board.
"fter classes and after supper sophomores hurry
to turn records for a radio program, to paint scenery
for a play, to debate a political or religious problem,
or to join any one of the many activities which thrive
at Wellesley and which welcome helpful sophomores




Jannicke Passburg, Business Manager; Joan Barker, Vice-President
Martha Richardson, Stage Manager
Qnoke4J/ia
A string rehearsal of Orchestra.
4 27 1
Mary B. Morrison, Chorister
GkfrUi
Jeanne Maurer, Associate Chorister
Margot Coffin, Associate Chorister
Mary Gove Griswold, Business Manager
Ann Haymond, Editor-in-Chief
We
Ann Gottlieb, Managing Editor
Betty E
.
Wall , Business Manager
Evelyn Wakefield, Make-up Editor
EJizabeth Larson, Art Editor
Mary Alice Cullen, Editor-in-Chief of Alew-d-
Nancy Ifsen, Managing Editor
Catherine S. Hamilton, News Editor
Barbara Boggs, Feature Editor
Barbara Conner, Make-up Editor
Betty Ruth Farrow, Literary Editor
Doris Bieringer, Business Manager
Mary Palmerton, Advertising Manager
Jacqueline Horn, Circulation Manager
Betty Ruth Farrow, Head of P^eAslioand
Myrtle Atkinson, Vice-Chairman
(29 |
Elinor Peck, Senior Vice-President
Virginia Beach, Freshman Adviser
Margaret Downing, Secretary
Sally Powell, Treasurer
Phyllis Proberson, Chairman, Worship













Irene L. Peterson, President
Sie^/uce tf-und
Katby Thayer, Junior Chairman
Barbara Hunt, Secretary
Lucy Peaslee, Head Canvasser
Nancy Dorey, Chairman, Education Committee
Patricia Brown, Chairman, World Service Com-
mittee
Rosalie Bacon, Chairman, Community Service
Committee
Nancy Aring, Constance Anderson, Custodians
Marie Bransfield, Head of Radio
Radia
Grace Schecter, Head of Directing
Caroline Warner, Secretary
Chorale Cook, Head of Recorded Music
Joan Tomajan, Head of Live Music
Jane Carman, Head of Script
Emily Emery, Head of Drama
Ruth Jacoby, Head of Announcers
Miriam Paul, Head of Technicians
Joanne Lundholm, Program Manager
Ann Coit, Publicity Manager
4 31}
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^^^y*ALF of our colorful career was now past. Stepping into
the second half we experienced a new and closer relationship to Wellesley.
In work our studies were more independent and our courses
more specifically fitted to our own interests. In outside activities we did
not just take orders, but we put our heads together to improve our organizations
with original and more efficient ideas. In play we ceased to regard Wellesley as a
classroom menagerie. Rather we proudly brought our friends here
—
introduced them to it as to our home. Through junior show and junior prom we found ourselves
as a class, "one and indivisible." (And whatta class! What talent!)
The year was golden with gaiety and with the light of new horizons
of learning and opportunity opening before us. It was THE GOLDEN YEAR.
f 35 J
Just thought I'd take a few things home to glance over
Occasionally Boston beckons
Jean Ferris, president of the class of '47
The marvels of your college
Became a firm conviction,
Especially now that one o'clock's
Were yours without restriction.
One of the golden days
Mor<: than occasionally the Well beckons
If 36 J
Judy Atterbury, president of our class junior year
. . . OidM- wad- (j&lden
We felt the approach of senior year
With general apprehension,




Swinging out at junior prom
'I'm over here and he' s over there.
37 J

The stars in "The Devil to Pay": Peggy Sawyer
Leo Dain, Barbara Chapline, and Barbara Jussen
'
' Oh oh! Next year,
'
' we thought, watching
the seniors roll their hoops on May Day.
ffl
^^
Ginny Groff, our fine junior prom chairman,
leads the grand march.
The jour classes form the initial of their alma mater on Tree Day
.
39 J
v /~mong the other opportunities of junior year, eligibility for
membership in one of Wellesley's six societies was now open to
us. The societies offer a new circle of friendship, a place for every
kind of gathering from dancing to religious discussion, and a way
to extend activity in a particular field. Of the particular fields
Agora represents political science, A. K. X. the classics, Phi Sigma
modern literature, Shakespeare Shakespearean drama, T. Z. E.
































Mr. Henry F. Schwartz,
Honorary member of the class of '46.
Thank you, Mr. Schwarz, for your good counsel,
for your lively sense of humor, and for being a
wonderful sport and a cherished friend of our class.
Miss Michael and Mr. Lehmann share a joke at the
end of a Service Fund tneeting in the rec b.
Miss Donnan of the eco-
nomics department visits
Tower Court for dinner.
WeJkaue a tyaciutty
y.igler recognizes spring and
holds an informal psychology class
in the amphitheatre.
Miss Mustard is a welcome member
of after-dinner groups in Severance
.
Miss Manwaring, chairman of English
Composition, writes one of her thorough and
much appreciated comments on a senior novel.
Mrs. Ilsley, our beloved class dean, on her
Neu> England farm with "Goldie."
fyo*, Makma fynienoU
In junior year,we began really to know our faculty.
As our interests became centered on a particular
field, we came into closer contact with our teachers,
finding them willing advisers and good friends.
They even play baseball
!
Miss Jones and Miss Dennis
listen to an informal student
song fest.
Mr. Jenks and Mr. Zigler
return to class after lunch
at the Well.
Miss Hawk, chairman of Eng-
lish Literature, holds friendly
conference in her office.
The Pilleys, the Schwarz.es, and the Houghtons
were our honorary guests at junior prom.
Jane Goodman, President
Margot Coffin, Vice-president
Mary St. Germaine, Secretary
Mkheline Midler, Treasurer
Mme. Francoise R. Livingston, Faculty adviser
JLa jesitulia Maikeiuk
Constance hong, President; Fairlie Maxwell, Vice-president & Treasurer Ida Harrison, President Jean Marshall, Treasurer
Madeline Dyer, Secretary Eileen McGuire, Vice-president Lois Wood, Junior executive











Signorina Angeline LaPiana, Faculty adviser
QlaMical Gum Slavic Society
Gertrude Dole, President Priseilia Whitcomb, Vice-President
Anne Childs, Secretary-treasurer
Miss Dorothy M. Robathan, Faculty adviser
Mrs. Nina Stephens, President Helen S. Carlton, Vice-president
Joan Brailey, Secretary Gerda Leivis, Treasurer
Mr. LantzjifJ and Mr. Schivatx, Faculty advisers
Gail Greenhalgh, President
Grace Schecter, Vice-president
M. Elizabeth Bein, Secretary
Suzanne Dorntge, Treasurer
Lillian Levine, Entertainment chairman
Fraulein Elsa Liefeld, Faculty adviser
45 J
jheM,'ue Qone Oat tyi&m
VkeJ/i cJlolwgA and "^beAcatted, . . .'
m
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The end of this year means looking for-
ward to other things than caps and gowns.
ictory came to the Allied Nations during and just after our
junior year, making that year golden in every sense. Both
in war and in peace our faith in the forward looking, world
conscious spirit at Wellesley was ever renewed. Wellesley students
stepped with as much vigor and interest into the United Nations
Information Office program and the World Federation move-
ment as they had into war activities. They held a last big bond drive,
and made plans for continuing a very much modified food program in
order to help conserve supplies for starving nations. They attempted to
keep their eyes on what remained to be accomplished rather than being
satisfied with what had already been done.
V-E Day at Wellesley was
celebrated by an all-college




























Mr. Henry F. Schwarz,
Honorary member of the class of '46.
Thank you, Mr. Schwarz, for your good counsel,
for your lively sense of humor, and for being a
wonderful sport and a cherished friend of our class.
Miss Michael and Mr. Lehmann share a joke at tfa
end of a Service Fund meeting in the rec building
Miss Donnan of the eco-
nomics department visits
Tower Court for dinner.
We Jlcuibe a ^-acduidf
'/Jgler recognizes spring and





Miss Manwaring, chairman of English
Composition, writes one of her thorough and
much appreciated comments on a senior novel.
Mrs. llsley, our beloved class dean, on her
New England farm with "Goldie."
tf-osi Mc^kincj fysuendU
In junior year,we began really to know our faculty.
As our interests became centered on a particular
field, we came into closer contact with our teachers,
finding them willing advisers and good friends.
They even play baseball!
The Pilleys, the Schwarx.es, and the Houghtons
were our honorary guests at junior prom.
Jane Goodman, President
Margot Coffin, Vice-president
Mary St. Germaine, Secretary
Micbeline Muller, Treasurer
Mme. Francoise R. Livingston, Faculty adviser
J.a Ve^iiuila MaikeUk
Constance Long, President; Fairlie Maxwell, Vice-president & Treasurer Ida Harrison, President Jean Marshall, Treasurer
Madeline Dyer, Secretary Eileen McGuire, Vice-president Lois Wood, Junior executive










Signorina Angeline LaPiana, Faculty adviser
Gladdiccd Guun Mlcuuc Society
Gertrude Dole, President Priscilla Whitcomb, Vice-president
Anne Childs, Secretary-treasurer
Miss Dorothy M. Robathan, Faculty adviser
Mrs. Nina Stephens, President Helen S. Carlton, Vice-president
Joan Brailey, Secretary Gerda Lewis, Treasurer




M. Elizabeth Bein, Secretary
Suzanne Dorntge, Treasurer
Lillian Levine, Entertainment chairman
Fraulein Elsa Liefeld, Faculty adviser
I 45 |
x<
]Pmf,'ve Q(u^& Out tf-nam
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The end of this year means looking for-
ward to other things than caps and gowns.
ictory came to the Allied Nations during and just after our
junior year, making that year golden in every sense. Both
in war and in peace our faith in the forward looking, world
conscious spirit at Wellesley was ever renewed.Wellesley students
stepped with as much vigor and interest into the United Nations
Information Office program and the World Federation move-
ment as they had into war activities. They held a last big bond drive,
and made plans for continuing a very much modified food program in
order to help conserve supplies for starving nations. They attempted to
keep their eyes on what remained to be accomplished rather than being
satisfied with what had already been done.
V-E Day at Wellesley was
celebrated by an all-college

















> * .f **
1-he last year was in many ways the most satisfying.
Looking both backward and forward we saw our four Wellesley years in perspective.
We saw how invaluable they had been and were increasingly to be.
We found ourselves the leaders of college activities,
and felt that not only had Wellesley helped to shape us,
but that we had left an indelible and, we hoped,
constructive mark upon her. We and Wellesley were striving
toward a common goal in the Non Ministrari Sed Ministrare spirit.
It was a thoughtful year and a hopeful year. . .the crowning point of our
colorful career, the year in which we, in our royal class color,






Bibbit Somerville, Executive committee
Barbara Chapline, Song leader
Phyl Kaempfer, Executive committee
4 51 J
Where, oh, where




A senior s privi
a room with a view.
Hat ing just taken on W
a husband, Mrs.
Kiberd now takes on
the general exam.
An old friend of new status, the
Reverend Doctor Douglas Norton.
jiee jbcuf, Gcmnt
Center: ALLENE LUMMIS, Tree Day Mistress




Left to right: Alyson Dudley, Ann Cleland, Camilla Chandler, Betty Lee
Tucker, Patricia Kennedy, Jean de Beer, Persis Owen, Rosalind Morgan,
Barbara Britton, Susan Kuehn, Susan Palmer, Joan Rosencranz., Jean
Philhrick, Mary Alice Ross (chrmn.~), Lottchen Vondersmith, Katherine
Buchanan, Mary Elizabeth Hurff, Jane Pate, Mary Wilber, Patricia
Headland. Also Jean KixMiller.
{54}
Suzanne Carreau, president of college government
.
is the organization which guides college commun-
ity life. Every student at Wellesley is a member of
this organization which has as its basis the Honor
Code. The rules are only those which have proved
helpful for the harmony of the community as a
whole, and each member is personally responsible
to abide by them and to make suggestions for con-
structive revision. College Government is democ-
racy at Wellesley.
Alice Dodds, chief justice of superior court.
Marian McCuiston, senior vice-president
.
Patricia Smith, chairman
of house presidents' council.
House Presidents' Council
Left to right: Elaine Babock, Elizabeth Reinhardt,
Jean Benneyan, Allene Lummis, Nelle Sanders,
Elizabeth Davidson, Joanne Keiman, Eileen




or as Chappy wrote
for Junior Show:
You'll see her Monday at eight
Straggling to class,
The weekend was terrific
But now, alas,
She's got to start to study,
The Way A Wellesley Gal Should.
You'll see her Wednesday at Lab,
In blue jeans no doubt,
Her saddle shoes are grimy,
Her shirt-tail's out.
She's working like a beaver,
The Way a Wellesley Gal Should.
You'll see her at the Well and at the art libe
Burning up the midnight oil.
She's just grinding away the live-long day,
Leading a life of toil.
But then come Saturday night,
The tables are turned,
She's dining at the Statler,
And books are spurned.
She's looking like a million,































THE CLASS OF NINETEEN
HUNDRED FORTY-SIX CHERISHES
THE MEMORY OF THESE FOUR GIRLS.
THEY WILL LIVE ALWAYS IN OUR
HEARTS AND MINDS, IN THAT SPIRIT
OF DEAR AND INSPIRING FRIENDSHIP
WHICH THEY SO FREELY CONTRIB-
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l{ 60 J
\1 W Q(me Out
tf-nam VkeJ/i Alma Maten, . . ."
And as she goes away under the arch at final step-singing, each
senior receives a bunch of forget-me-nots, a symbol of her un-



















206 East 78th Street
































































































































706 West Sedgwick Street














































222 West Craig Place
San Antonio, Texas














































































































































































232 East Orange Street
Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Political Science
11./*%' ««*«-. ^HB&H ij«N<-!5 #^> 9
^^^B 4*Sla^* . HI































c/o Board of Foreign Miss.
156 Fifth Avenue












160 E. 48th Street
New York, New York
English Composition
Ruth Warner Eytinge





Rochester 10, New York























c/o Miss Syrena Stackpole









c/o Air Reduction Sales
Engineering Co.
295 Madison Avenue
New York City, New York
Music
Mary Keith Freyhof
















125 East 72 Street


























































































































































































Glens Falls, New York
English Composition
Nancy Jane Keegan











































































































































































































































800 No. Pennsylvania Avenue
Morrisville, Pennsylvania
Mathematics

















































































































































New York, New York
Political Science
Nancy Jane Russell




































































1312 North Seventh Street
Temple, Texas
Sociology




















Garden City, New York
Psychology
Patricia Pickens Smith





























































































































50 Park Terrace West
New York, New York
Political Science
Alice I. Walley



















































































































































































































Mary Dirlam Cynthia Draper
Julie Weeks Evelyn Wakefield
Frances Holly Ruth MacCrellish
Rosemary Davis
(118}
Left to right: Mary Anderson, Nancy Nelms, Rosanne Truckenbrod,
Elizabeth Karpeles, Patricia Kay, Sally Mock, Elizabeth Larson, Mary
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ELECTED IN THEIR SENIOR YEAR
Alice Birmingham































































LEGENDA GIVES HEARTFELT THANKS TO:
Mr. Peter S. Gurwit, of the Jahn & Oilier Engraving Company for his constant
aid, encouragement, and good humor.
Mr. Irving Green and Mr. Michael Dashoyan, of the Sargent Studios,
for their many trips to Wellesley and for their sincere interest in our book.
The Leo Hart Company, for its kind help throughout.
The Wellesley Publicity Office, for the free use of its picture files.
Miss Maynard, of the Information Desk for answering a million questions.
Barnswallows, for the use of the Barn Library to photograph the senior class.
The New York Times, for the photograph of Doctor Horton.
The U. S. Navy, for the photograph of the navy in Pomeroy.
International News Photos Inc., for the photograph of doll-dressing.
John Sheahan, photographer, for the photograph of British children.
Delar Studios, for a campus scene.











A. Gan, Wellesley, Mass. 130
Agora, Wellesley College 127
Alpha Kappa Chi, Wellesley College 127
Boston Pipe & Fittings Co., Inc., Boston, Mass 129
Campus Drug, Wellesley, Mass 128
C. Crawford Hollidge, Wellesley, Mass 128
Class of 1948, Wellesley College 132
College Restaurant, Wellesley, Mass 126
Connecticut Life Insurance Co 134
Dieges and Clust, Boston, Mass 129
Exiner's, Wellesley, Mass 129
Filene's, Welle.sley, Mass 130
Fredley's, Wellesley, Mass ... 124
Granville Leatherwood, Wellesley, Mass 129
Gross Strauss, Wellesley, Mass 125
Hathaway House Bookshop, Wellesley, Mass 125
Helen Moore, Wellesley, Mass 126
Hill and Dale, Wellesley, Mass 125
Hinckley and Woods Insurance Co., Boston, Mass 126
Jahn & Oilier Engraving Co., Chicago, 111. ~ 133
Jennings Linen Co., Boston, Mass 125
LeBlanc Taxi Co., Wellesley, Mass 128
Makanna, Inc., Wellesley, Mass.
. 124
Montgomery Frost, Boston, Mass 130
Morris Tailor Shop, Wellesley, Mass 125
Phi Sigma, Wellesley College 127
S. S. Pierce Co. Boston, Mass 124
Sargent Studios, Boston, Mass 131
Shakespeare, Wellesley College . 127
Sigrid's, Wellesley, Mass 129
T. Z. E., Wellesley College 127
Viking Restaurant, Boston, Mass 132
Walker-Gordon, Charles River, Mass. 132
Wellesley Fruit Co., Wellesley, Mass 130
Wellesley Inn, Wellesley, Mass 130










THROUGHOUT THE NATION FOR
Qood $00ds £ Delicacies
S. S. PIERCE CO.
BOSTON
Stores in Boston, Belmont,
Brookline & Newton













62 CENTRAL STREET Wellesley, Mass.
Tel. Wellesley [3 696
HILL and DALE Ltd.
Sportswear, Hosiery and Accessories
Juniors and Misses











Bed and Table Linens




in Wellesley or lost
in the wide, wide
world, we hope you
will turn to us
for your books.
The Hathaway











• OR JUST A TASTY SNACK
Home baked pies and cakes
Birthday cakes on order










were still at your Service! » »
in person, here in Wellesley,



























Wellesley ' s Favorite !
CAMPUS DRUG
Luncheonette • Prescriptions
Cosmetics • Films • News Stand
33 Central St. Wel. 2333
{opposite Filene's)
Le BLANC TAXI






Fashions of the Hour
are always ready for your approval at C. Crawford Hollidge.
We cordially invite you to have the pleasure of seeing
our newest dresses, suits, coats and accessories.
(128 J
( Toomen s Smart OfHire
53 CENTRAL STREET - WELLESLEY - MASS.










From the first formation of society,
jewelry, in one form or another
has been used as a means of personal
adornment. Today, the college
ring or society pin serves an additional
purpose ... an enduring and














^j- Smart Clothes <s^






Montgomery - Frost Company
"Guild Opticians"
will be pleased to show you the new
Deb frame for eyewear. And it
comes in eight different colors!

























TAILORS • CLEANSERS • FURRIERS
PRESSING • FUR STORAGE
DYEING







Fancy Fruits and Groceries












Delivered fresh daily to
Wellesley College
Under constant supervision of
The Medical Milk Commission
WALKER-GORDON LAB.








"JAHN § OLLIER AGAIN"
The slogan that's hacked hy genuine goodness in
quality and service, the result or 43 years successful
experience in the yearbook field.
We find real satisfaction in pleasing you, the year-
book puhlisher, as well as your photographer and
your printer.
JAHN g OLLIER ENGRAVING CO.
Makers of Fine Printing Plates for Black or Color
Commercial Artists - Photographers
817 W.WASHINGTON BLVD., CHICAGO 7, ILL.
1 133 J
o"A GIRL'S BEST FRIEND"
In this case it's her Connecticut General student re-
imbursement policy, because the expenses of this accident
will be largely taken care of by the Connecticut Life
Insurance Company.
If you haven't this protection, you should get your family
to sign up for you at the first opportunity.
You can continue this coverage after graduation, too, with
an individual Connecticut General policy which you can
arrange for through the Conneticut General representative
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